Campaign to Save Dr. Millicent Black
We, the Joint Investigation Team for Directed Energy Weapons, Military Neuro/Biotechnology and
Systemic Corruption, ask you to support us in the campaign to stop the brutal torture and mutilation
of our colleague Dr. Millicent Black through the Air Force veteran Randall Webster in Columbia,
Tennessee.
Please write to the following officials and please put Dr. Millicent Black in copy (cc) at
mgrace321@gmail.com:
1. Tim Potts, Chief of Police in Columbia, Tennessee
tpotts@columbiatn.com
Columbia Police Department
707 North Main Street
Columbia, TN 38401
Tel: +1 931 388-2727

•
•
•
•
•
•

Chief Potts has refused to arrest Randall Webster to this day.
He receives daily reports of Dr. Black's torture and mutilation.
He is aware that Air Force veteran Randall Webster is trained in SERE torture.
Please demand that he arrest Randall Webster immediately and move to protect Dr.
Millicent Black and her family, as well as the wider community.
Please remind him that as a police officer he has a legal duty to investigate and act in
the case of crimes against humanity.
Please inform him that if he fails to arrest Randall Webster and Webster's group of
criminals who are terrorising and mutilating the entire community in Columbia, TN,
he himself will be up in court for aiding and abetting crimes against humanity.
2. Troy Potts, Captain of Investigations in Columbia, Tennessee
atpotts@columbiatn.com
Columbia Police Department
707 North Main Street
Columbia, TN 38401
Tel: +1 931 388-2727

•
•
•
•
•

Captain Potts has to this day refused to investigate Randall Webster.
He receives daily reports of Dr. Black's torture and mutilation.
He is aware that Air Force veteran Randall Webster is trained in SERE torture.
Please demand that he investigate all the crimes committed by Randall Webster
immediately and help to protect Dr. Millicent Black and her family.
Please inform him that if he fails to arrest Randall Webster and Webster's group of
criminals who are terrorising and mutilating the entire community in Columbia, TN,
he himself will be up in court for aiding and abetting crimes against humanity.

3. Tony Massey, City Manager in Columbia
tmassey@columbiatn.com
700 North Garden Street
Columbia TN 38401
Tel: +1 931-560-1510

•
•

Tony Massey told the police chief in Dr. Black's hearing that it's "racketeering".
Please inform him that Dr Millicent Black is still being tortured and mutilated nonstop and that it is his duty as City Manager to ensure that the police follow their
statutory duty to investigate and stop crimes against humanity committed in
Columbia.
4. Christa Martin, Vice Mayor in Columbia, Tennessee
Christa.Martin@columbiatn.com
700 North Garden Street
Columbia TN 38401
Tel: +1 931-560-1510
•

Please inform her that Dr Black is still being tortured and
mutilated non-stop and that it is her duty as Vice Mayor to
ensure that the police follow their statutory duty to investigate
and stop crimes against humanity committed in Columbia.

5. Bill Haslam, Governor
bill.haslam@tn.gov
State Capitol, 1st Floor
600 Charlotte Ave.
Nashville, TN 37243
(615) 741-2001
Please inform him that Dr Black is still being tortured and
mutilated non-stop and that it is his duty as Governor to
ensure that the police follow their statutory duty to investigate
and stop crimes against humanity committed in Columbia.
Please also inform him that FBI in Memphis as well as FBI Nashville have been
informed repeatedly about Randall Webster running amok with Air Force technology,
mutilating and killing families in Columbia, TN, but they have so far refused to act.
•

•

6. Diane Black, Governor Elect, Representative
diane@dianeblack.com
Washington, DC Office
1131 Longworth HOB
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: +1 202-225-4231
Fax: +1 202-225-6887
Tweets to @DianeBlackTN
Please inform her that Dr Black is still being tortured
and mutilated non-stop and that it is her duty as
Congresswoman to ensure that the police follow their
statutory duty to investigate and stop crimes against
humanity committed in Columbia.
Please also inform him that FBI in Memphis as well as FBI Nashville have been
informed repeatedly about Randall Webster running amok with Air Force technology,
mutilating and killing families in Columbia, TN, but they have so far refused to act.
•

•

7. Brian Kelsey, Senator and Chairman of the Judiciary of the
State of Tennessee
sen.brian.kelsey@capitol.tn.gov
425 5th Avenue North
Suite 716 Cordell Hull Bldg.
Nashville, TN 37243
Phone: +1 615-741-3036
Fax: +1 615-253-0266
Please inform him that Dr Black is still being tortured and
mutilated non-stop and that it is his duty as Senator and
Chairman of the Judiciary to ensure that the police follow their statutory duty to
investigate and stop crimes against humanity committed in Columbia.
Please also inform him that FBI in Memphis as well as FBI Nashville have been
informed repeatedly about Randall Webster running amok with Air Force technology,
mutilating and killing families in Columbia, TN, but they have so far refused to act.
•

•

8. Herbert Slatery III, Tennessee Attorney General
tnattygen@ag.tn.gov
Office of the Attorney General and Reporter
P.O. Box 20207
Nashville, TN 37202-0207
Telephone: +1 615-741-3491
Fax: +1 615-741-2009
•

Please inform him that Dr Black is still being tortured and
mutilated non-stop and that it is his duty as Attorney General
to ensure that the police follow their statutory duty to stop
crimes against humanity committed in Columbia.

9. Michael Gavin, Special Agent in charge of FBI Memphis
225 North Humphreys Boulevard
Suite 3000
Memphis, TN 38120
(901) 747-4300

•

•

•

Please inform him that Dr Black is still being tortured and mutilated non-stop and that
it is his duty as Head of FBI Memphis to ensure that the FBI follow their statutory
duty to stop crimes against humanity committed in Columbia.
Please remind him that he has already received supporting statements from NSA
whistleblower Karen Melton-Stewart and Dr. Katherine Horton, Leader of the Joint
Investigation Team, in the case of Dr. Millicent Black.
Please remind him that if FBI Memphis continue to refuse to stop the crimes
committed by Randall Webster against Dr. Millicent Black, her family and the rest of
the community, then Mr Gavin himself will be charged with aiding and abetting crimes
against humanity.

10. Renae M. McDermott, Special Agent in charge of FBI
Knoxville
1501 Dowell Springs Boulevard
Knoxville, TN 37909
(865) 544-0751

•

•

•

Please inform her that Dr Black is still being tortured and mutilated non-stop and that
it is her duty as Head of FBI Knoxville to ensure that the FBI follow their statutory
duty to stop crimes against humanity committed in Columbia.
Please remind her that he has already received supporting statements from Dr.
Katherine Horton, Leader of the Joint Investigation Team, in the case of Dr. Millicent
Black.
Please remind her that if FBI Knoxville continue to refuse to stop the crimes
committed by Randall Webster against Dr. Millicent Black, her family and the rest of
the community, then Ms. McDermott herself will be charged with aiding and abetting
crimes against humanity.

